beverage and juice bar | Winter Season

Whole fresh ingredients, all out in the
open, free of the bad stuff and full of zeal.

organic cold pressed juices
sm

V

large

Red beet, apple, ginger, lime 💟
6.5
9
Yellow pineapple, lemon, cucumber, jalapeño
Green kale, cucumber, celery, lemon, ginger 💟
Orange carrot, pineapple, cucumber, apple, lemon, basil 💟
Daily Juice seasonal inspirations, ask your zeal team member
Juice Flight drink the rainbow, a short pour of our selection 8.5

organic smoothies

V

16 oz

Banana-Nut Bread
banana, cacao nibs, cinnamon, maca, oats, walnut, almond milk 🥜

8.50

Berry Good
mixed berries, banana, mango, pineapple, carrot, cucumber,
lemon 💟

8.90

Brass Monkey
banana, almonds, peanut butter, maca, almond milk 🥜

8.50
9.0

”Cheesecake” shake
– choice of: cacao, blueberry or strawberry –
blended with cashew, oats, banana, hemp milk, lemon, honey, date 🥜

coffee, tea, & hot drinks
Kickstarter Coffee Silver Canyon Roaster’s
Sumatra blended with grass-fed butter and organic virgin coconut oil
Bhakti chai coconut milk, cardamom, ginger, clove,
black pepper, coconut sugar, cayenne
french Press Cafe organic coffees artfully roasted by
Boulder’s own Silver Canyon Roasters
Organic Tea a variety of black, green and herbal teas, ask one
of our team members to bring you our sniffing box to make your selection
matcha latte matcha tea, coconut milk, honey
dream latte coffee, coconut whip, cinnamon, nutmeg, date
🥃 add shot premium coffee liqueur, vodka, or rum, if you please (+6)

4 - 4.5
4
1-2c 2-3c

4

7

4

7
5
5

sipping chocolate 100% cacao and filtered water
with a side of coconut whip and cane sugar to adjust to your taste

5

kids hot chocolate 68% cacao, coco whip, honey

4

hot cider house made apple cider with warming seasonal spices

4
5

rooibos Chai no caffeine, with coconut milk, brewed fresh 💟

5

Delightful Detox
spinach, green apple, cucumber, celery, parsley, ginger, lemon,
chia, coco water 💟

8.50

golden mylk turmeric, coconut milk, coconut oil, honey, pepper
hot Toddy Leopold Bros whiskey, lemon, house cinnamon-ginger
syrup, star anise

Daybreaker
matcha green tea, almond milk, mango, banana, kale

8.90

non-alcoholic bevs & cocktails

Green Alkalizer
spinach, kale, avocado, ginger, chia, cinnamon, dates, with green
juice, almond, hemp or coconut milk 🥜

8.50

pumpkin Golden Sunrise
pumpkin, banana, ginger, turmeric, date, cashew, cinnamon,
coconut milk 🥜

8.90

Chai Smoothie

8.90

Bhakti chai, banana, pecan, coconut milk, coconut sugar

Mango Nana
mango, pineapple, banana, apple, with almond or coconut milk 💟
Mint Cacao Chip
mint, spinach, cacao, hemp, banana, honey, avocado, almond or
coconut milk 🥜
Mother Earth
blueberries, açaí, banana, peanut butter, coconut oil, hemp, chia
cacao nibs, almond milk (optional: coffee beans) 🥜

8.50
🥜

8.90

8.90

add to any açaí bowl or smoothie

9

Iced tea [with a complimentary refill]
Almond nog
house almond milk, banana, date, cinnamon, nutmeg, vanilla
🥃 add shot premium whiskey (+7) or rum (+6) , if you please
cleanse shot
apple cider vinegar, lemon juice, ginger, turmeric, cayenne 💟
House Almond Mylk Blends
Cacao, Matcha green, Turmeric, or Cinnamon date 💟
Raw coconut water
a terrific thirst quencher and electrolyte replacer 💟

4
5

Kombucha on Tap
locally brewed with all organic ingredients, ask your server today’s style
Fever Tree Ginger Beer
spicy and refreshing, also blends so well with our house spirits
Chocolate Shake
delicious and rich but not overly sweet: chocolate, almond, coconut,
Bhakti chai, beet, cane sugar. 🥃 add shot coffee liqueur (+6)

5

açaí bowls [ah-sigh-EE]

V

3
6
5

5
8

V
sm large

Fruit & Veg

2.0

Other Goodies

1.5

banana
berry mix
dates
kale

mango
pineapple
avocado
apricot

zeal granola 🥜
cacao nibs
coconut shreds
peanut butter 🥜

honey
vanilla
almonds🥜
ginger

Super Foods 1.5
chia
maca
cacao powder
flax

hemp nuts
hemp powder
spirulina
Sprouted Living EPIC protein powder

Brazilian topped with zeal granola, bananas, local honey 🥜
Kona topped with coconut, pineapple, banana, brazil nuts 🥜
Inca maca, kale, cacao nibs, hemp nuts
Pineki swirl of peanut butter, with banana, almonds, honey 🥜
Gringo topped with zeal granola, pineapple and mixed berries 🥜
Or BYOB build it your way with any of our ingredients and toppings

8.5 16

sm large

6

13

beer, wine, and spirits | Winter Season

A little bit of tradition
a little bit of originality,
and a whole lot of Zeal!

beer, cider & ‘bucha

wine - on tap and by the bottle

Craft beer on Tap –
6-7
local microbrews that change regularly, ask your server for
the tap lineup, we’re always rotating
new planet 12oz. G.F. IPA
5
jack rabbit hill Dry cider 7
LING ELIXIR 7.5 (Bottle - 45)
Roots - star anise, licorice, sassafras
Ecstasy - damiana, passion flower, raw honey
**Ling is an herbal alcoholic beverage similar to kombucha
and mead, or somewhere in the middle, about 5% a.b.v.
made with crystal energy and live probiotics.

tried & true
MANHATTAN or Old Fashioned
Leopold bros whiskey, house made cherry, jumbo cube
gin or vodka Martini
CapRock spirits, premium dry vermouth, olive
Gin & Tonic
CapRock gin, fever tree tonic, juniper berries

9
9
10

Whiskey Sour
Leopold bros barrel aged whiskey, lemon, sugar

9

Mimosa
orange juice, dry sparkling wine

7

🥂 Mimosa flight - a rainbow of 4 short pours
o.j., zeal red, zeal orange, zeal daily juice and bubbles
Bloody Mary – our spicy homemade blend
including Kimchi, with house infused jalapeño garlic vodka

8
9

Wines by the Glass – Jack Rabbit Hill’s Wine Tapestry
Tempranillo - with 25% Petite Syrah, this juicy
blend has fruit up front with subtle chocolate notes on the
palate, we call it a “keep my glass full” proposition‡
New Zeal Red - (Primitivo, Merlot, Sangiovese)‡
Our full bodied red worthy of the house name, with a great
round palate and balance of earth and fruit, and we swear there
is a hint of buttered popcorn and adobo pepper in there.
Zeal White - (85% Sauvignon Blanc, 15% Riesling)‡
A nice dry white with hints of honeysuckle and green apple

9

Girasole Chardonnay
2014 - Redwood Valley, Mendocino, California ‡‡

32

Banyan Gewürztraminer
2015 - Monterey County, California ‡

30

MAYSARA 3° Pinot noir
2014 - McMinnville, Oregon ‡‡‡
girasole cabernet sauvignon
2014 - Redwood Valley, Mendocino, California ‡‡

40

Lang & Reed Cabernet Franc
2013 - North Coast, California

44

38

🍷 ask your server for our tasting notes and food pairing suggestions
‡sustainable/organic practices ‡‡certified organic ‡‡‡certified biodynamic

house cocktails
Sparkling ruby - Leopold bros whiskey, Zeal red, strawberry-rosemary syrup, bitters, splash soda
KOMBUCHA COSMO - lemon infused vodka, kombucha, ginger liqueur, splash red juice
zeAL MARGARITA – Suerte reposado, Greenbar orange, pineapple, lemon, lime, jalapeño
cozy Russian – house infused vanilla Mell Vodka, coffee liqueur, coconut milk
almond nog– house almond milk, date, banana, cinnamon, nutmeg, vanilla, Geek Spirits Rum
Hot peppermint Chocolate - 68% cacao, coco whip, peppermint oil, agave, vanilla vodka
Lift the beet - CapRock gin, pressed beet, apple, lime, ginger, cinnamon-ginger syrup
The bitter truth – Leopold bros whiskey, ginger liqueur, grapefruit juice, bitters
Gingerbread Man – vanilla vodka, ginger liqueur, cinnamon-ginger syrup, coconut milk, coco sugar rim
WHISKEY GINGER– Redemption rye whiskey, fresh ginger juice, Fever Tree ginger beer
THE BOULDER – jumbo apple cider cube and a shot of Leopold Brothers whiskey poured over
MEZCAL MULE – mezcal, fever tree ginger beer, lime juice, coconut sugar, cucumber
Coconut gin fizz – CapRock gin, coconut milk, ginger liqueur, lime, soda
Strawberry fields - CapRock gin, rosemary-strawberry syrup, lemon, soda
THE GINJA - juice of beet, apple & ginger, dry organic cider, fresh lime

9
10
9
9
11
9
9
10
10
9
10
10
11
9
7

